

































































































・Emma Barker （edited by）, Contemporary Cultures of Display, New Haven 
Yale University Press 1999 
・‘5 must-see artworks at the Singapore Biennale 2019’By Mae Chan1,31 January 
2020’, https://www.optionstheedge.com/topic/culture/5-must-see-artworks-
singapore-biennale-2019




図１　展示風景、シャロン・チン、In the Skin of a Tiger:
MonumenttoWhatWeWant(TuguKita)
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図２　展示風景、アマンダ・ヘン、EveryStepCounts,2019
図３　展示風景、アマンダ・ヘン、EveryStepCounts,2019
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図４　展示風景、ハイファ・スベーヤ、
WarandHumans
図５　シンガポール・ナショナル・ギャラリー　
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